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Introduction / objectives
Implementation of the WHO multimodal hand hygiene
(HH) improvement strategy was successfully tested in
8 pilot sites in 2006-2008 with a significant improve-
ment in HH compliance and other indicators. Indicators
of long-term sustainability and barriers were evaluated
2 years later.
Methods
Semi-structured telephone interviews with site coordina-
tors were conducted in 2010 using a predefined set of
questions to investigate the status of core activities of
HH promotion and monitoring, barriers to improve-
ment and indicators of long-term sustainability.
Results
All coordinators accepted to be interviewed. The follow-
ing indicators of long-term sustainability were identified:
extension of HH promotion hospital-wide in sites where
only a limited number of wards were initially involved
in implementation; regular repetitionof HH training and
preparation of new educational tools; poster refreshment
and development of new reminders; continuation of HH
compliance monitoring at least annually in 7/8 sites;
national scale-up in 5/6 countries with no previous HH
campaign. Barriers to long-term sustainability, especially
in low-resource settings, were: resistance to behavioural
change in some professional categories; high staff turn-
over and workload; understaffing; lack of dedicated
human resources; discontinuation of support by leaders
and of regular budget allocation, especially for alcohol-
based handrub procurement.
Conclusion
Long-term sustainability of the HH strategy was demon-
strated by the continuation and reinforcement of core
elements over time. Some identified barriers raise con-
cerns and indicate the need for further improvement
and some substantial changes, particularly in countries
with limited resources.
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